
The payroll of他車anitors wi也血eir corresponding signatures indicating the am9unt reCeived for

血e period shall ‘be part of血e mont皿y billing docunents∴ If血e requi§ite billing docunents are

not sul)mitted,血e u柵l昭R級TY may refuse payment un親such docunents are submitted;

nevertheless, this is neither a ground for血e AGENCYゆdelay its payment of wnges and benefits

due to血e personnel assigned to血e U咽TY and as speci宜ed in Section 3 hereo亀payment

dates fall on血e 15th and 30th ofeach month.

If any of血e above-mentioned bil血g docunents are find to coutain forged signat町es or

fictitious nanes,血en such acts or similar frandulent acts sha11 be considered a serious breach,

which shall eutitle血e脚to unilaterally and immediately rescind or teminate咄s

co血訪t wi血out pr句udice to whatever o血er legal remedies血e弧w榔Hymay exercise under

18. Pre-COnditions for Payment by仇e Universfty -`皿e follbwing are the pre-COnditious for

Payment by血e University :

1. Posting ofbonds under Section 8; ,

2. Bi11ing docunents under Section 17; and

3. Such other docunents as the UN「昭RSJTYmay reasonably requlre.

19. Replacement: Regular and Upon Reque§t‘一The脚may verbally or in w融ng,

wi血or wi血dutcause, and at any time du組ng血e 6飾ectivity of this contract, require血e AGENCYへ

to replace any janitor/s assigned to it which `Shall be im鱒ediately complied wi叫n twenty-four

(24) hours from notice by血e AGENCY O瓜erwise,血e.AGENCYbinds itself to be lial)1e to pay

the CmWERSJTY the liquidated damage in the anou血of ONE THOUSAND PESOS (P

l ,000.00) per janitor p料day, for f狙ure to comply therewith.

The AGENCY must immediately provide replacement if and when janitors assigned to the

U附VE砥げY ar6 for whatever reason, are unaVa軸al)le. The 4G脚CY may replace, by prior C

W前en notice of 24 hours for a temporary replacement and 3 days for a permanent replaceme加,

unless for a valiq reason血e janitor needs to be replaced i劇mediately. ‘

20. Interruption of Service - In case of u重担st脆able intem岬tion or failue by the AGENCY to

render service for any cause not attributable to the fault of血e脚血e latter may

procure the services of ano也er agehcy and the AG捌VCY shall pay costs incu鵬d to be tcken from

the perfermance bond and without pr匂udice to whatever o血er legal remedies the捌Vr胞R級7y

may initiate against the A GENCY

21. Ter血ination一(1) Wi血Notice: Upon thirty (30) days w舶en notice,.ei血er pr吋may pre-

teminate this contract stating the reason thereof (2) Immediate temination for a valid cause:

The uM「昭RSHy may inilaterally and immediately terminate t臆s’contract for a valid cause,

aside from those Provided by statutes, tO wit:

dy Delay in or incompl料e payments of salaries壷delay in or incomplete remi耽ance of

COntributions to血e goverrment agencies; delay and incomplete payme劇s need not be in

regard to血e janitors assigned to血e U楯明醐Ty; and failure to comply wi瓜janitorial

plan; Violation of any provision of this contract ’or its amexes etc. or

b)器謙諾霊謹霊豊島書誌。霊誌灘。豊
Chancellor for Administration.

22. Non-Waiver - The failure of血e [柵朋級TY to insist upon a strict performance of any of

血e tems of血is contract shall not be deemed a relinquishment or waiver of any of its right or

remedy hereunder, nOr Shall it be construed to be a walver of any s同§eque調breach or default of

the terms and conditions herein contained.
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